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Can And lull Meortmeat of School
"

Suita, of (he lateat patteraa,

At rnca'e.

Just call and examine the. nice cloths
that Fitch has tabled for the Fail Trade.
His cutter, "will. gWe you' just the right'
kind of a fit. . J - -

Fall Clothing has arrired. ,Toa caa
Hud fortj-atTe- n dlflerent rarietles at
Fitch's, ranging froot a Three Dollar
Suit to the ftaest Diagonal. .

-

The nicest lot ef Gents' Neckties and
Scarfs we erer saw, just reeeired

, .... : - At rrrcKa. -

If you want a good Trunk or Satchel,
you will find It -

At Fitch's. -

DiToroe Notico.
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LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS

7 School Book at Houfchton'a.
Take your carriage painting to Stephen-- I

son. aotr I

A letter from lbwa ha been deferred tor
two week for want of room. It will appear...next week.
. Rct. Mr. Albright preached for the Meth-
odist pat tor at nunUogton, Siiaday, Rev. Mr.
Smith being in.

School books, and all school supplies, in
new stock at Houghton's.

Haa the order to trim trees been gen-
erally obeyed, and if not, why should the
Council wait longer

Peas, Ink, paper,' pencil, past-boo- ks,

meaorananaaa, composition books and blank
books, In endless variety, at Houghton's.

The rustle swain feeding peanuts aad
popcorn to the bedragrled aad llmpay sweet-

heart whom he fondly led, was not wanting
aaaong the picturesque scenes at the fair.

All person having expense aeeounta
agaiaat the Wellington Agriculnral Society
Bust present them to the Secretary on or

before Saturday morning of this week.
Fosum), on the street in Wellington, on

Thurtday of last week, aa umbrella. The
owner can have It by calling oa Chaa. K. app,
of Huntington, and paying for this advertise-
ment, j - .

lions, ltoa has the beat assortment of
school books and school supplies in town.

At the Bee Hire they will do business all
the Uaaa daring tba tear-op- . The Inside of
the store remain the same as usual, and you
can be served any time to any thing in their
line.

Sixty-Ir- e - Wellington people visited
Lakeside this season, many of them spending
a week or more In attendance upon the Sun-
day School Encampment or Camp-meetin- g

exorrises , : ' ! . . ' ,
t

While our new building la being com-
pleted our stock of atoves can be seen at the
warehouse of Wkitbeck Bros, North Main
street . Smith & Joasxx,'.', Propr's of Bee Hive Store.

We hear it suggested by a beet-eate- r that
the butchers of Wellington ought to bave a
room la the cold storage warehouse in which
they could cool and preserve their meat un-

til it was la a suitable condition to eat .

The largest and cheapest lot of box paper
at Houghton's ever to WelUagton.

The C, C,C41 Ry. ought to be double-tracke- d

1U wholo length. . The number and
length and weight of balua now paasing
over it ahould necessitate close oversight and
constant repair to prevent accidents.

A car-loa- d of geese that passed through
here Bandar, made very emphatic their pro--'

test sgalnet such close quarters oa a sultry
day. We hope some humane society found
out whether they had sny thing to drink in
thatcar.

Stationery of all grade and qualities,
cheaper than ever, at Houghton's.
' Lost Saturday evening, between J. W.
Houghton's, store and residence, two por-

traits from a gold locket : The pictures were
probably ruined by the rain, bat the glass
and rims, it found, would bo useful only to
the owner. . ,

That cloud that passed ovur Saturday
sfUrruoon proved tu ba a ' very iffecllre
sprlakkr, and did so much more in a few
minutes tbaa our paid Institution can In all
day that the latter temporarily resigned In its
favor and drove under the shed. ' "

Ilerap bags for school books, large size,
for 15 cents, at Houghton's. -

The Republican Club Boom Is now open,
and the table well supplied with choice cam
paign literature. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to all to avail themselves of IU privi-
leges. Regular meeting of the Club next
Monday, at 7JO p. M. AU Republican In
vite- d-

Don't be deceived by Shoddy and"' pay a
dollar to aave Ifly eeata, and thn unwisely
fool your money away, when ou Can buy
the well-know- n haad-ma- d boot that la hon-
est, reliable, and does good service to the
purchaser one and two years. 'Only sold by
Wm.RinInger. . V .

The people who must handle every object
within reach, and who would have tarnished
the snub ram aad raised the stars agea ago
If these had been jret-et-abl- seemed deter-
mined to teat tae quality of goods shown at
the Fair though they were cov.-re- d with in
junctions of "Haada onT.

Go to noughton's' for school supplies
and he will do yon good- - .w. - ' -

John Gardner, of BerDavIlle, brought two
stalks of corn to town having Ive aad aeveal
ears respectively, most of them well de-

veloped. He says he has several seres at home
covered with corn like it, which he has de
veloped by repeated cultivation from choice
seed of hi own selection. H haa christened
it "None 8uch. '

A fall assortment of Fountain Fens will
be found at Houghton's. Aay one becoming
accustomed to, their use will have no otbsr.
A written guarantee is given with each pea,
covering a period of three years. The writ
ing point ana neeeue are ootn pointed, wita
diamond, and will give better satisfaction
than those which asvb been formerly In use
here.. ; '' T -- . .- -

V -

v Baldwin, Laundou & Co. bave made a
provision for the convenience, comfort and
good morals of the public, for which every
friend of . temperanee should '. personally
thank them. Pure lee water to drink
la kept accessible to the public, under their
new awning on the north side of the store.
Free drinking fountains should be con
sldered a necessity In every town, and not
left to be.tha Isst luxuries.

On that sultry afternoon when people at
the Fair were packed ss densely aa they
could be, listening to Dr. Tanner, ever se
many young men ws don't like to ssy young
fools, though that would be nearer the truth

puffed their cigars tight along, like so many
smoking chimneys, only chimneys are not so
ttiling and offensive right Into people's
faces, where It was Impossible to get away
from it, and did not seem conscious that it
waa not perfectly polite and agreeable be
havior.. - '.

For Bale New Sewing Machine.
Two machines that have been ' tried Just
enough to know that they do good work and
are not in aay way defective. One is "ThH
Hew Davis," aa excellent light-runnin- g ma-

chine, la perfect order, pearl inlaid, 10 draw.
era, fall-lea- f, one of the handsomest cased
machines the company has scut out The
ether Is a new Wilson Machine, 5 drawers.
drop-lea- f, walnut ease, and has some advan
tages ovor any other-- marhlne Either
ehiata Cor sale at a bargain. Inquire st the
karrssmraa offloe. , ;

Msrtia Sweeney, who was flagman on the
Magyar afreet railroad crossing during the
Fair, coHgratnUtea himself that nobody was
kIDecVhavtas: persuaded a great many reek- -

leas people srora driving auto the track when
trains ware pertloeMiynaar. He did not an p--
poae there ware ao many fool-hard- y aad
senseless drivers until he pro-re- d how many
were willing to take their chances in running
races with a locomotive, and with his flag
and his list assisted PrewMesjce to aave them

We hare received from the pub Ushers a
copy of a "Republican Campaign- - Song
Book," which we think is a capital thing in
IU way. A good thing to do would be to
form a Campaign Glee Club of six or eight
voices and prepare some music for political
meetings next fall. The beak oaa tains fltty- -
three songs, most of them act te maaic.
arranged with parts, and caa be had at the
publishers, No. 116V Broad was, Vtw Turk,
for Irs cents a copy. . ... ... . ..

" FitUfleld has a sidewalk from the center
to Oberlln. Much of the way it la a single
plank, and a portion is thrown up with a
plow, making a path high and dry moat sea--
t0na ( Uie year. Such a walk is made with
so Httls expense that it ia almost a wonder
that they are not made in every direction
far out into the country.

The schools will open on Monday next,
8ept 8th. McGuffey's revised readers have
been adopted by the Board and will be in use
in the schools this coming year. They will
be furnished to pupils at introductory or ex.
change rates, which will be made known to
the pupils by the teachers at the opening of
the schools. In the meantime the scholars
will please purchase no reading or writing
books, but bring with them the same readers
they used last term, la order that the number
of exchange books may be known. Let ail
the pupil who expect to attend the fall term
be preaent the nrst day, so that arrangements
for new books may at once be mads, and the
classes orgsnized for Immediate work.' The
class Just entering the High School will study
Venable's United States History, second
book Algebra, and Kidd's Rhetorical Reader.
Avery's Philosophy has been Introduced In
place of Steele's, and will be furnished for
Introduction at reduced rates.

R. IL Kuxi9on.
A few friends of Mr. and Mrs. Rev. Geo--

Mather, having by accident learned that
August 125th was the fifth anniversary of
their marriage, could not allow the day to
pass without an expression of regard. Ac-

cordingly they quietly sent to the residence
a few articles of furniture, bearing the com
pliments of "Friends in the Church "
names not given. The whole affair was

spontaneous, with no kind of working
up. Hosts of other friend would hsp In-

sisted on having a share in expressing their
goodwill had the brief time allowed the
secret to become aa open one. Xo testi-
monial, however, la needed to assure Rev.
Mr. Mather and family that they have the
love of all the people of WUIngt, and that
the separation so soon to take, place will be
keenly regretted here. The six years he hss
lived here ss pastor aad elder have estab
lished hira In the love and reverence of all
classes of society, and hi memory will long

'be fragrant among us. A good name Is bet-
ter .than precious ointment' . :

PERSONALS.
Mr. Austin Finch ia visiting In town,

ffui Sinlnger has gone to 2few Tork for
fall goods. '

C C. Clifford, of Lafayette, was la town
during the Fslr. i I--

W. IL Pierce, of the Obcrlin News, attended
the Fair ou Friday. - "

Mias Jennie Tucker, of Hudson, O- -, is visit
ing her brother, Henry Tucker. ';- -

Mr. Martin Avery sad daughter of Olivet,
Mich-- are visiting relatives and friends here.

. H. J. Lewis, our County Clerk, and wife,
attended the Fair and visited friends here.

Misses Lena and Louise Albingw, of Cleve
land, are in town, vlalUng their cousin, Misa
Ella Marcy.

Miss Anna Adams and Mrs. Erwln Adama
sie visiting Mrs. Delia Finch Baldwin, In
Columbus.

Miss Evs Couch, of Wellington, is engaged
to teach a Fall term in BenJ. Pratt'a district,
Huntington.

Eiwia Fisher, who has been bookkeeping
in Cleveland since he graduated, came 'home
at Fair time.

Mrs. E. H. Foster and son, of Brooklyn vil
lage, spent a few days last week with friends
in this plscc

Lewis Ely Is said to hsve done excellent
work on show dsy aad during the Fair as
special policeman.

Miss Merrill, of Wuloughby, the new
teacher of the A Primary, will make her
home In the family of Prof. Kinnison.

Mrs. Sarah Fish and Miss Flora Brain snl,
of Brooklyn village, spent last week with
Mrs. B. W. Avery, the slater of the former.

Dr. McOaren and family left, Saturday, to
spend a few days st Wooater. They attend
the Canton reunion before they return.

Miss McCounesughj's mother hss moved
from Oberlln to Wellington, and one teacher
will have the happiness of boarding st home
this year.

The widow of Joseph Welle, deceaeed, who
formerly lived in Penfield, recently died at
Brooklyn, L. I, and waa Interred, Aug. 22, at
Brooklyn, Ohio. -
" Misa Myra TwItchcU, of Mansfield, spent
the Sabbath with her sister, at E. W. Hough
ton's, They all returned to Toledo, Monday,
where Miss Twitchrll hss for years been a
teacher in the public schools.

Miss Georgians, daughter of D. L. Wads- -
worth, goes to Cleveland, the middle of Sep
tember, to attend Mias MlUleberger's school
for young ladies. That lady was a recent
guest Uf Mrs. Wsdsworth's.

Mrs. Stella Longley, of Cincinnati, who
came to spend her summer vacation visiting
at E. U. Fuller's and wss soon sfter tsken
sick with typhoid fever, is reported conva
lescing. ,-- ' .

Cot W. F. nenrick, who haa been spending
his vacation at Long Branch, L. L, U expected
home this week. He writes that he ha been
doing justice to the elsms and sea bathing,
and feels very much Invigorated.
. Mr. J. Newmaa haa secured a position ss
teacher of German and Bohemian ba a private
Institution in Cleveland under the manage-
ment of Mr. F. Kuilinaky. The school ia
owned aad operated by a German religious
society. -;?

Miss Ella Torbelt a teacher In the Upper
Iowa College, haa lately married Prof. Aran,
who has completed a four years' post gradu
ate course at Harvard aad taken the highest
msrk In Greek scholarship ever conferred by
that Institution, and holds a proctorship
there. They were both graduates of, and
counted brilliant students In, Baldwin Uni
versity.

We hsve received a note from fr.JKrrox
Sacramento, Cal., stating that .he arrived
safely snd had a fine trip. "He reports snow
still upon the mountains. Fruit crop fair;
peaches 75c a bushel, pears 80c, plums 75e
apricots 75c, and nicer than Ohio peaches
He has attended a Democratic meeting,
which he pronounced a fisale. . The Republi
cans are about three times as numerous as
the Democrats snd Greeabsckcrs together.

POLICE NOTES . j
Thursday wss s bad day tor the bummeis

Byron Clifford got lust a little drunk and
aolsy for the occasion. Hs was run In.
' Homer Franks was not slighted." Oh, no.
we never alight Homer. - Ha got just a little
drunk and waa run In into choice
pany.

Ia the Mayor's court Byron Clifford drunk
aad disorderly $1; Homer Franks $3 00;
John Gilmore aad Henry Stotle each u.G0;

Sylvester Johnson All pah) the cash
and went on their way rejoicing.
r Sylvester got s crowd around him, got both
fists in the air and waa offering to bet
twenty dollar note. The marshal knowing
the amount of money that orator uaually
carried, wss afraid they would rob him, so
faced him toward the lock-u- p and told him
to march snd he marched, straight In.

Lewis Ely while petroling Msgysr st, the
evening of showday, found s showman with
a hammock under his coat which afterwards
proved to belong to W.R.8antlsy. Lew took
him to the lock-u- p, but as the thief had no
money aad none coming he waa released snd
allowed to depart when the show train
went

Among the msay boot blacks who came
from the city to "shine up your boots sir?"
during the fair, only one played a city trick
on a customer. H agreed to black a pail of
boots for s nickle, but when the job was done
he wanted a dime. The customer objected,
whereupon he daubed one boot with mud
and ran away. He was put In the lock-u- p

and shipped on the first train.

Thursday the Marshal got a description
of one of the slickest plck.pockets In Ohio,
who came here to attend the fair and do a
little business. He wss found sitting on
the rail in front of Couch's shop. The mar-
shal approached him In a very familiar way,
put out bis hsnd and said, "How are you
Sammy, how long have you been here?" and
closed by advising him to leave town or he
would run him in, but instead of going to
the depot be went south, whereupon the
marshal overhauled poor Sammy, put him
In the cooler, and shipped him on the first
train out of town.

Last Monday night about eleven o'clock,
the Marshal and his ssslatant Lewis Ely
heard a terrible noise at Stuchfield's bowling
alley. They went in and told Mr. 8. if he
did not cVoae up they would cloee for him.
Mr. 8. demanded their authority and was
disposed to get on his ear, but the marshal
inaiated it was a disorderly place, snd ask-

ed all hands to go out, the lights were put
out and the proprietor went home. Stueb- -

ficld's troubles slwsys begin when he opens
a saloon and if he wss wise he would see
that those who would drive him out of it
would do him a greater kindness than those
who encourage him in it He certainly Is in
the broad road that will apeedily end m hla
physical and moral destruction.

Two smart young men from the country
travelled from one Saloon to another ail
Thursday evening swearing and singing and
drinking their beer until about eleven
o'clock when they started for Litchfield's to
see him for the last time. One said to the
other, "We are a bad, bad crowd; yes, we are
bad boys." When they came out the marshal
Inquired "are you that bad crowd," "Oh no
sir," "where do you live," "nowhere." "It is
too bad saya the marshal!, that aa smart clean
looking young men as you are hare no home
aad nowhere to stay. I have a place around
the corner. They objected, but tho marshal
told Lewie to lake hold of that man and
Lewis did take hold. The fellow started
for the.loek-u- p so quick, that he went out
from under his hand sooner than you could
ssy Jack.'

LATE NEWS NOTES. ,

The Indian chief Ouray la dead.

Two little boys played witli matches
Id Marion, three barns were burned.

Rev. J. F. Brant and wife, of Obcilih
are expected home from Europe this
week.

A. E. Sumner of Cleveland' has
bought the Lorain Times and Amherst
Transcript.

' Mrs. Adua Warner, long a resident
of Columbia and Berea died Aug. 13th,
lu her SOth year.

$10,000 worth of oil was Ignited and
burned by llghtnh.g at Bradford Pa.,
Saturday night.

Burglars entered two stores through
trausoms at Wadaworth Saturday night
and stole money and goods. .

Her. O. W. White, of Strongsvtlie
died last week. He had filled his ap--

poiutments regularly at Weymouth.

W. II. Hathaway candidate for Sheriff
of Oeauga couuty was instantly killed
at a pole raising at East Ciiardon Satur-
day. - .

P. W. Hughes of Cleveland, one of
the Knights who was masquerading at
Chicago, died from the "effects .of heat
and over exertion.

The mother ot Jay Terrell, who re--
ceutly died in Kklg ville,llved fifty -- four
years, the entire 4eriod of her married
life, in the house In which she died.

A barn with contents at Ravenna
altogether valued at $2,000, and another
full of hay and grain at Madison were
destroyed by lightning Saturday
night. i

At Lowell, Ms'i., Saturday night,
five boy between 15 snd 17 years of
age attempted to ride on the top of s
passenger car and were all killed when
the train passed through a bridge.

Forcpaugh was at Delaware Saturday.
In - the street parade the cage upon
which the lion and a young woman
rode was overturned. The latter was
braised, but the lion was secured,
though, not in time to avoid a scare.

The steamer Marine City, from Mack.
luaw burned on Lake Huron Sunday
afternoon. Gay McElroy of Toledo and
Dr. Pomeroy of Ohio were amoug the
lost. , A number of Toledo peoplo were
saved. The cargo was a total loss.

Frl Koss, s farmer near Toledo
jumped from the car's when In motion,
was drawn under and beheaded. lie
leaves a wife and ;seven young child
ren. There were three other serious
accidents, two of them fatal, on the
"railroad middle grounds" at Toledo
the same night. .

A wild cat brought over the Spring-
field Southern R. R. Saturday night
escaped at the depot, and after pitching
Into the watchman's dog and drawing
several shots from the watchman's re
volver, escaped into s board pile. Yes
terday his owner got a hitch In the ani
mals chain and hauled him out, righting
likes tiger. There was quite an ex
citement and small boys gave that board
pile s wide berth. The cat was as large
aa a sisable dog and twice as gingery.
Springfield Republic.

Some thief, who Is no respecter of per
sons, stolo Rev. E. Y. Warner's harness
last Saturday night. Its value Is $ 10,

snd the los is severely felt by Mr,
Warner, who sends ns tho following
note, which is cheerfully published
"And ' now. having no harness and
nothing to buy one with, and not know.
lng where to borrow, and having but
little nso for my horse without
harness, I offer my valuable mare for
sale. : Sound, good for any kind of
work. Price very low. If the fellow
who took the harness will come like
man, by dnylight, I will sell him the
horse, cheap, and throw in the harness.
E. Y. Warner. Barea Advertiser.

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining unclaimed

In Wellington P. On for the week end
lng August 28, 1880:

Miss Flora Brown, J. McCabe, W. W
Webster.

When calling far the above please
say "Advertised."

J. T. Ocdkk, P. M.

THE" MARKET8:
CHEESE.

The market is still advancing. July
cheese Is nearly closed out August
make is selling one cent higher than
last week's figures. We quote buying
(risked) 1010;c; billing (naked) 13c.

The shipments of cheese for the
weekending August 31, are as follows :

No. of Boxes, 3,933 ; No. of pounds,
153,233.

Butter for the same time aa follows :
No. ef pkgs. 527; No. of pounds
31,300.

'Wellington Produce Market.
CORRECTED VUIlf BY BALDWIN, I. A UN

DO! CO.
Applet, dried. lb siOeeasdraaaed. lb.....nS
Apolea, green, oue 25 Hay. B ton II OO
Beeswax. lb llama araoaeu, iuBeana. Si ho .1 so niflea.Kru!B.s In.... 4a
Buckwheat, a ba .. ...TO Maple Sugar. ib. .rasio
Chicken, dreaeeiL V 6A7 rotauvs.newsa
Clover aeed. ba ...... 4 fail Iua.T lb .........I
tall BKina. r IB Salt.flne. sack.....
ueanoo sKloa, 75 Salt, Aahtoa. lb a
Iu-k- draaatttf, ) lb ...HI Halt, Common, a) bbl.. 1 33

Salt. Solar, a hhl 3 72
uairy, a ib lHti Sheep Pelt,. Ib .3341 00
Creamer,, a Hi si Turkendniaaed.l Ib8

nfnf oos ... W.TImoihr aeed. 3 7S
Fealbcra, lb. 7V; Wool, a ib.

Dreared fork S4.SU."

Grain, Flonr and Feed.'
COKBKCTKD WKXKLT BT H. B. nMIJ!.

Braa,cwt S. Top toa 14 no
aauiaw. Corn, helled. 4 ba SOrxom Corn ta ear, a) bo

neat wnlte, a aaeK .1 (lata, v ba XI
Tieet Red. aaf k .1 ai uiover aeeu. ua .....a w
Wo. A lack ..I Timothy seed, ba...a 00

Orahaia, r cart. .3 U' PAXiaa.Dacca-nea- t rtoer.... .1 Ta
Bolted aleak a cat .. .1 41) Cora, belled, a ba 4
Meal, f cwl ... .1 in Com. In ear, ba ..... .4
Chop.wcwt .1 IO Oata.a Sfi4fca
Muiaiiwra, a cwt .1 111 wnat.aioa.Short,, a cwt ...ST, Clorer area. f ba a 40
Oil Meal vewv ..I Ml Tlmotbr aeed ba. .3

Coal Yard.
Having bonght the conl yard and busi

ness of W. II. Fisher fc Co., I take this
method of informing the citizen of
Wellington and vicinity, that I shall
keep on hand and furnish to order all
varieties and qualities of hard and soft
coal, at the lowest living prices. : All
orders given me will be promptly snd
satisfactorily filled.

37--tf diss. E. ScTurr.

Shlioh's Catarrh . Remedy. A mar
vellous cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria,
Canker mouth and Head Ache. With
each bottle there is sn ingenious nasal
njector for the more successful treat

ment of the complaint, without extra
charge. Price, CO cts.

"Say, Susan, bave you lost your ap
petite? Are you weak and nervous If
so, 'Dr. Lindscy's Blood Searcher is
what you want."

Have you headache, pain in the back.
coated tongue, or dizziness? If so, take
"Sellers' Liver Pills." Sold by all
druggists. ;

Political Issues. Kearney's advice to
all parties is to "pool their Issnes." We
tnink a good deal as he does, that We
should bury the dead issues of the pas
and let them bo forgotten. As a healing
compound for all issues, sores, wounds,
&c., there is nothing equal to Henry's
Carbolic Salve.

Uncle Robinson's Bakery
Supplies Fresh Bread, Fresh Cakes,
Fresh Rusk, Fresh Biscuit, Fresh Buns,
Fresh Sandwiches, Fresh Pies of vari
ous kinds baked every day. .

There will also be found st his stand
Ice Cold Lemonade, Soda 'Water and
Ice Cream .always on han-J- . Prices
moderate. - i

Ice Cream Parlor over A. M. Fitch's
clothing store open every night.

R. J. RoBtatsox,
nouses and lots for sale, houses and

lots to rent in the village, fsrms for sale
In Kansas, rents collected, etc.

R. J. Robinsox,
Real Est Ue Agent...'

OfP.ce at his store on Liberty Street.

Human Hair Goods.
Ladles will consult their interests by

examining my Hair Goods beore mak
ing their purchases. You can get beau-

tiful Curls by the single curl or In
clusters, at Mrs. E. P.Balrd's. Welling
ton, O. .1

' I Have Found It 1

Br attachlnc s bakerrtomy other
business lean at all times furnish my
customers not only with provisions and
groceries, but with gcou breaa, cases,
uics. and everything necessary to for- -
nish the table for the family, and as s
consequence my trade has been better
than anv formor year. A trial of my
goods is respectfully invited.

K.J. Robixsox.

How She Saved Her Darling.
"I shall never again leel so awfully

nervous about my babies teething,"
writes s grateful mother. "We almost
lost our littlo darling by a long attack
of cholera Infantum, but happily heard
of Purker's Ginger Tonic in time.
took a few spoonfuls myself, which
soon cured my nursing baby entirely,
and an occasional dose has kept me snd
baby In such perfectly good health, and
made us so strong and comfortable, that
I would not bo without this reliable
mcJii:Iiie for worlds." A Mother of
Brooklyn. . 47--4

A Strange People. ,

Do you know that there are strange
people In bur community,' we say
strango becauso they seem to prefer to
suffer and pass their days miserably,
made so by dyspepsia and liver com
plaint, indigestion, constipation and
general debility, when Shlioh's Vitall- -
zer is guaranteed to cure them. Sold
by Everett ft Starr.

Free of Cost.
' The most wonderful rcmedyof the age
Is uow placed within the reach of all.
Be he rich or be he poor, It costs noth
ing to give this great remedy s trial
Dr. King's California Golden Com
pound for dyspepsia sick headache.low
spirits, losa of appetite, sour stomach,
coming up of food, yellow complexion.
general debility, Inactivity snddrowsi- -
ncss, liver complaint, jaundice and bil-

iousness, for which it Is s certain and
speedy cure. No person should be
without It In order to prove that It
will do all that we claim for it yon are
givon s trial bottle free of cost, which
will convince you of Its truly wonder
ful merits, and show you what a regu
lar one dollar size bottle will do. For
sale by J. W. Houghton.
TSTANTKl) Agents for the Life of Gen. Uar--

field, by Hon. A. G. Kiddle; the standard
work. TYLER & CO., 0V State St., Chicago,
111! I. AOS

We grind Pepper, we grind Alspice,
we grind Cinnamon, we. grind Cloves,
we grind Ginger, and we roast and
grind the best Cofice In Wellington.'

We grind pure goods, and when yon
buy of us you buy no dyspepsia, head-
ache, nor liver complaint, .i.-.- ......

A Steam Grocery Is a success. No
first-cla- ss grocery or crockery, store
should think of doing without s steam
engine, coffee roaster, coffee , grinder
and spice grinder.

We must keep np with the times.
Living behind the age tends to stagna-
tion and fos8ilization. Let's get up
Into a healthy and roomy atmosphere.

We Invite everybody to come in snd
examine our machines. If you don't
buy anything, you may gain some as-

pirations that will be of value to you.
Bow lb y A Hall,

Proprietors of Wellington Coffee
40tf .

. and Spice Mills.
i - or ' 'a sa

Five Hundred Thousand Strong.
In the past few months there has

been more than 600,000 bottles of Shi-loh- 's

Cure sold. ' Out of the vast num-
ber of people who have - used It, mors
than 2,000 cases of consumption have
been cured. All coughs, croup, asth-
ma and bronchitis yield at once, hence
It Is that everybody speaks in Its praise.
To those who have not used It, let us
say, if you have a cough, or your child
the croup, and you value life, don't fail
to try it. For lame hack, side or chest,
use Shlioh's roroas Plaster. Sold by
your druggist, Everett ft Starf . .'.

. o. a
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. : '

' The best salve In the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, sa?t rheum, tetter
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all kinds or skin eruptions. This salve
is guaranteed to give perfct satisfaction
in - every case or money ' refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. Far sale by
J. W Houghton.: :

, A Sunday School Institute '

Will be held In the M. E. Church at
East Clarksfieid, Wednesday, Sept 15,
18S0, commencing at 10 o'clock a. at. ' A
choice programme lias been arranged
and s cordial invitation Is extended to
Sll. ;

. .,. .

. , . An Ordinance, '.

' Aatborlslaat Tba Wheeling tt Lake Erie Railroad
Company to occupy certain streeu of the Villas of
Weluactoa.
. Ban. J. Be It ordained by the Conncfl of the Incor-
porated Village or WelllBCtoa that Tbe Wheeling
Lake Brie Railroad Coat pany la aatborlsad and em-
powered to locate, grade, eon,trnct, and open te lta
railroad through, alone apoo, and acraas the aeraral
paMIc atreeat, aanea, arcnaea, and other public
H minis of said Incorporated Vnlag of Wellington,
orer which tbe railroad of . the said The Wheeling S
Lake Erie Railroad Company, may be located npoa
the following described several Unea through tbe aald
Incorporated Village of Wellington, to wttr Begins trig
In the public highway known as the-- PasSeld road at
or near the bridge orer Wellington Creek, tbencobia
curratlurar Una over the laads of B. J. .Chflord, B.
Benedict, R. A. Horr, and others crossing Barker
aad Clay streets nesr their Intersection, snd the
CleTclaad, Columbus, Cincinnati A Indianapolis Rail-
road near the Iron foundry of Bennett A Brothers, to
Kelly street, thence atone; the aoath-easter-

half of KaUy streps, crossing Liberty street,
ranalng parallel to lae Clerelaaa, Colambaa, Ctacin-aa- tl

a Indianapolis Railroad to aad across Magyar
street, croailng Beans sad Mill ttreats, through the
land of J. S. Case to the Western line of said Incor
porated Village. Also beginning at lbs InteraectlOB of
DeWotf street with the Oeveiaad, Coram baa, Clncla-naa- e

Indianapolis BaUroad. taeisoe westerly through
aad along John street, snd acraas the lands of . J.
JtJraa aad J, 8. Case, to the said westera boundary of
aald Village. Alao beginning at a point near tbe aoath
bvaadary of said Village, fouowtag a carraltaear Itne
la s ly coarse aeroas the Jsads of 8. K.
Laosdoa, George FaAer. Ftteh's heirs and IIemlaway
and others, across Magyar and Liberty streets, to tbe
sreat boundary of tba Corparatiua aorth of Liberty
street.

Sao. IL The aald The Wheeling A Lake Erla Rail
road Company la hereby authorized and empowered to
grade, construct, and operate Its railway through and
aeroas said public streets over which the sloreaald de
scribed llaea may pass, or each portions of aald Unas
ss may In Its Judgment ba necessary fur aeontlauoaa
Mno of railroad, together with the necessary aids
track, and spurs for the transaction of Its business la
aad through tba aald Village of Wellington, provided
aald Railroad Company, In the construction of lit road.
shall not obstrnct the public travel of said streets snd
public gronnds longer than aiay be accessary, snd shall
make the elevation of lta grade conform reasonshly
Bear to the grade of. aald streets and pubUc aroun da. aa
estaM lined by the Council of said Village, and shall, at
tba mi hut of sard streets over which said tracks
may be built, construct snd maintain ssfe snd con
vealent crossings for the public travel.

Sac III. This ordinance, from the time possession
la takes by the said The Wheeling Lsko-Ert- e Kail.
road Company for purpojes of conatractloa of Its said
railroad, shall be bald s contract between the parties.
snd silks ifining upon the Incorporated Village of
Wellington and said The Wheeling A Lake Erie Call
toad Company.

This ordinance shall take effect from and after Its
passage. " K. e. Ftruaa, Mayor.

Passed Aug stSta. 1880. '
48 ' B. H. eooDwiav Clerk.

A Compound Tincture of the moat valu--.
able remadl known to trio macnona

I piuSwajii. prwpnracl upon atrtotly
phawtwaosMittoal prlwolplae. ,

Aa asussiannn ef twwty-u- .. yean prores at So ba
the areaiest Antidote to Malaria and ail other Ague
InlliMiaiaai kaowa to tba world.

Tba only earn, ears fur ail ASTrctlona of theskMaaya. ia uver ajaaavintnt, uyavepetsu
all Visarrdem af tba Bawela,aad all AUee- -

i atrhs TBI aal mmA I.hul It la mimallu
ifititcUmM. while as a remedy for onmpislnti pnrliiisr
So taa tarsal, ass abas ao aqua).

NOT A BEVERACE
Bat sub' aU veUaaie Hoaacbald Keaaeety,
taWstHiafjabr tvfis'rtiTl to aasiaa gksvtarw.

It supplim taum t th artain.vca, inwHsfratsBS U
isiansiTl ri ogsMw, evnmuUtaSm th mcrmtiam, aad pro.
matmg jwti.bt mMxm of tM bowas. wm bliss Milsmart, us tha body Lu inform it slsfsttrwl work VaVu.
Wiy tutd wtUanjH jntaatruptatm

Its aatcbat smtnmsMati&tusns com from tboM wbts
Iut usjewi ii kmgrrw and latowii it beast.

Kowhtnra so popular aa in LsUsosvtacr, Pa whefw ti
bsva bsssia. m qm lug- umjco usb giaAvrtssr j' a ueuiUiry.

lUtlhly srm.MMMlfi aim 4VcsiMraU Tsasifo
mmd ApiwsBUsrr. fcM by Ontrgiats ercrrwliora
- THE MESSENCC OF HEALTH

A Isww .vised prtr dia.r1pUw of ftjiiitw, its ortts.
Mbtl cura, will im mmii& frw to wxf daiiimm am
p,licasiosj to
.THE MISHLER HERB BITTERS CO

stVWsi MWnrhnTinV Imlllalll IllSmlll tO IIIOthaaTm ! fl
rari.rr'fl I'leawsisiK v orssi pyrin, ,

fsuLa, h aMmy tm taMMman no mttrfuifwn m

rlzlVnrllWsaTsKll
I rACT8 WORTH KMOWIMC.

nl.n, Earha. Baadrsks. Etllllacla and.
numvotharof lltahaal morltoinea kaowa are aoj
skillfully comhinnd in PAaxaa'a Oaraaa TomcJ
aa ta make It the grealMt Blaad fariSar aad f

fba Bast Health aaa strangle, atsssarsr
Kras-- Daad.

En mafrait ta tba camrjoattlon Cat PaBKSn'e
Qrxaaa Tomo that no disease can long exiatj
where ft lsaaea. ll vou na-- tryapspsia. riaaa

a, wearsiis, asaiti. suai
m. lktmr Oiaardar. OT if VOSI need mild Btlm

aaar, use ion aa yoaa ana Boea- -
icina for you, aa IS at nssniy curauvn ana w--
vitroraUnz bus aMH intoxicnlina.

If you ara alowty wasting away-- wnn coa--
aamBtsaa or any sSrtcneae. u yoa nave a

i. at a. haul Cald. pABaza'a CHnosn Tomkn
will aurelr b(4p you. tt giw new life aad
vigor to tiles feeble and agod. and macertainl
curs tor ttaaaraaarsaa sou vaww, wih
It Ba aarsd aaadrtda ar Ursa J nay

have Iears.
If yon are fueling miserable dont wiM tmtil

you are down nca, out vao too loano aroay.,
No snatter what yotir rl iiwa an or symptoms may
w-- it will riroinnS rehef.

Kernesnner I 1'AaxsR a tsnaaKa ttmcm acaa
a mm drink but the Beat and I rest raasiiy,u.ju OTrer nads. ennnonnded bv a new
' - - ana analralr diffareatS from BUtera.
V'tiger preaMLrmtaDna wm su umw iuw iiy,
a ioL bottle. Your druofiet can strppty TOO.

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM .
'

Tka Best aad Bart Keeaontieal Hair Dreaaiag
ajaiaisaelypeiBunedaBd peiaxOy harraleat. j

WUl Always shrsmrs Orar ar raasd Bslr I

aa its original youthM color and appearance, aad la
siisiskI to stop its ndhag. sasiat its gsawth aad

A few arjplicatioas of ba Balsam 3 softea the
fcair. dcaaae at dandntrT and cura Mduog and ba.
aBWtftofthsatjiB ltllHeW6MmMilVtVB

Mme.r Demorest's Patterns.
Sold st New York prices, by . ?

AL SCOTT, milirifftoa. OUo.
.... i .

$500 Reward Z ; v-

Wa will nae the ahora MerarS for aaw mm nST f.lmComplaint. Dyspepsia, Sick Headache. Indlg.-stlon- .
coaatipatloa or uostiTenesa we eaaaot cure arlth
West's Veaetable Liver Pills, whea tue dlrnctloaa instrictly compiled with. They are purely Vegetable,
sad never fall to give satisfaction. Suaar Coated.Lrgv ooxea. containing ou puis. x cents, r ar saleby all Druggists. Beware of coaaterfelts and Imlta"
tfona. Thegeaulne manufactured oaly by JOUbT C,.r. - a nq ii ataaeia, ini ai iki w.
Madison St., Chicago. Free trial package seat by
niil. prapAld, oa receipt of a 3 cent stamp.

Strong. Cobb A Co , Wholesale Ageota, Cleveland,
Ohio. MToosterA Adama, Agents, WeUlngtoa. Ohio.

47-l- y

GUMOEE- - & COr,
(ESTABLISHED 1865) .

Peastons, Increase-o- f Pensions
snd all other classes of Claims for Sol-

diers and Soldiers' Heirs, prosecuted. "
Address with stamp, '

i GILMORU A CO.,
Washington,' D. C.

Farmers and Townsmen
, ATTEITTIOIT! (r.

Are vou aoina to oalntf If so. nleasenote
the following. , .f
To Our Customers and Dealers

Generally:
We have manufactured and sold through

out the country , a large amount of mixed
paint, which has given universal satisfac-
tion, and has atood tbe test of time. We
therefore feel warranted In making the fol-
lowing offer, viz:

When any building painted with our Pio-
neer 1" Paint does not after three
yeara trial, prove to be satisfactory, we agree
to repaint ue same at onr expense, wiw The
best white Lead, or auch other paint as tbe
Owner may select

Should any case of dissatisfaction occur, a
notice from will command our
prompt attention. Tour truly, -

For sale by '

' EVERETT & STARR.
S7-S- o

A NEW COMPOUNa1- -.

8CIENTIFICLT prepared of Balsam Tola,
Cryslalized Kock Candy, Old . Bye VVnisky,

and other tonics. The Formula la known to
our best physicians, is highly commended
by them; and the ANALYSIS of one of our
most prominent chemists, Pnor. G. ,, A.
aLlsussk, of Chicago,is on the label of every
bottle. It Is a well known fact to the medi-

cal profession that TOUT, ROCK and RYE,
will afford the greatest relief for Coughs-Colds- ,

Xnfluenaa, Bronchitis, Sore Throat
Weak Lungs, also Consumption, in the in-
cipient and advanced stages of that disease

It can be used aa a Beverage and for an
Appetizer, making ' an effective tonic for
Family use, , Try it, you will find it pleasant
to take, of great service. If weak or debili-

tated, as it gives strength, tone and activity
to the whole human frame. ''

Tut up In quart size bottles for family use
, LAWRENCE A MARTIN, Sole Agent
for the .UNITED STATES and CANADAS
Alao Importers of Fine Wines, Liquors and
Cigars. - 111 Madison street, Chicago.

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
o,

AT

BOWMAN'S!
.-- i i

.My stock is too large and I
will sacrifice on them for the
next sixty days. ' '

Boys' suits, for $2.00, worth
$3.00. :

;
.

Youths' suits for . $5.00,
worth $7.50., -

Men's suits for $5.00, worth
$8.00.

Fine suits for $2000, worth
$27.00.-:- -

Pants from $1.00 to $6.00,
worth more money.

; CTJSTOaWOEE' .

DEPARTMENT !
Mv cloths iu--e the finest in

the market; will be made up
in the Lest of

" style by 31r.
Iiiverett, who will attend to
this depai'tment. A fit guar
anteed. I will certainly save
you money ; if you. will give
me a tual. . v : i

,:

la. SOWmVTATT,

N. FTott W. B. WOOLLKY.

FURNITURE I

uoyt & woolley:
Constantly on hand .

Wood and Cane Seat Ghairs
i

- Of all descriptions, ;

BEDSTEAD3.MATTRE3SES,SPRING
BEDS, LOUNGES, FAItlAJK

SUITS, CENTER TABLES,
Marble and Wood ; BREAK-- :

FAST AND EXTEN- - ' f '

SION TABLES,
. : BUREAUS, : '

AND

WASH STANDS
"A fine line of

ORNAMENTAL BRACKETS.
New goods, new Arm. Location first door

west oi nee ntve.

' TJaaTPSRTATCTTTC
Made a specialty.. We guarantee to keep
badiea any reasonable length of time. ' Fine
Cofllna and Caskets. Shrouds, etc. keot con
stantly on hand. Hearse with attendant
hadjon short notice from the country. All
tne.ueuuis or luueraia carexully attended to,

HOYT & WOOLLEY.

JOH-180- h -

INDIAN BLOOD S i.
if j TJSBoiaattxtcrrr.'" '

v ' (TBABS aTAnajf

Th.3 Best Eesody Zaora to 2a I '

Dr. Clark Johnson hsrinar aaaoclMiifi hrmaerP -

with Mr. lwin Eastman, an oenned captive, long
a Btavc &o auoKuua, IDO bl.UICUt3 oi taw
Comsncbos, is now prepared to lend hi, aid in tba
Introduction of thevonerful remedy of that tribe.

Tho experience of Mr. Easrmsn being similar tot '
that of lira. Chaa. Jones and too. of V.ir.hmcrtnn
Co., Iowa, an acconnt of when rafferjnrs wrro "
thriliiugly narrated in (he A'cw lark llmhi of Dee. '
Uth. 18TU. the facts of whirh are a widely,'
known, and so nearly parallel, that lot Utile men-- '

muw - - .in.. - viiivuce w ill ug V, 4here.' They are, however, pnbllshtd i:i a neat vol-- '

SM Oi-- a JO Dazes. entiUo.1. "Serenand Tflvo Yearn
Amonar the Comanche 3 and Apache,, of which)

KBiwa win w mnae neieartcr. rnmee it so aa- - 4
that for sereni yean'. Air. liiitrnaa, v hile a cap-tir- e,

waa compelled to father the roots, pwma. -

staraa, aero, anu oomca or wmca w isimrunvmodicina waa nude, and U still nsepand to pro-
vide the sasi rrnteriaia for the erteeassfal intm.
ductioa of tlie medicine to the wnr'nl; and as: ant
tba anbllc fiat llu rimedT Ii las aaaaa sov si
whan WakhviattMinni-ihatiiiaMgaajsn- j.

: - n: -- -., 1: it I (

wsiametaus, toe eaunas jaaa - - i
Motbing has been added to the medieino and ' " i

aolhing has been taken away. It wlthont doubt V

lisssiT rnsiruta tos auoa ana stavawawaa.
the Srsvsa ever known to man. '.This Syrup poasosns vanaa raopamiaa,

It acta spon tKe Liver. '. v; fV
. '.'.. :

It acta apoa tbe Kldateya.
It recalateo Uto Bowala. ,,,-'- , , , ,

nurlilMi IhH Rlosd. : 5

IS ojaleta tfao N'srroat SyateBBW '.. ,'."r: '.' '. ,

It Noartanea, Strengtltens udaawf4fa..In.
icau-ne- a onr use aiu Ntsoanaai

it ssont the vorea or tka
Induces Healtby Perwplratloa.

It nentrallzes the hsTeditsrr taint, or Tjoiaon la
the blood, which generates oerofuia.ikryalpe laa, and .

all manner of skin ditaisn aad tntaraai anwnia. -
TberaarsB4) apirits ompJored in lu manfactam

and it can ba takes, by the moat delicate babe, at
by the aged and feeble, cars calf bjaaf rcgaarsd a
aicoaosM to ilii'frfiftlll.

TT
.1

tm

It

J.lil M iAi.V. SiiT --10 :.-i- a;iT

-- ( fel-',;- "'

Zdwia Trff'rf,wtftT' in Indian Coetomfv
fiavxa ato Nnrs Tkabs AnoKO tub CowsnoBEe

axo Aracaas. A neat vommo or 3uu pages.
' feeing a simple statement of ttss horrible facts

.. connected with that aad maeeeere of a helploaa
, family, and the captivity, tortoreaand nlUmata
1 earape of itaLwo sarvtviujrmeaibera. Fox sain .

byonrsgents generally, rrieo S1.00.
The lachieats of tha xnaasaers. brieSy nsrialrd1.

are distributed by agents, rasa of charge.
Mr. Baatmsn, being almost constantly at no-Wes-

engaged In pthering and curing the materi
als OI WBIES USB , un.iuii.uiw. w ,

bnnliiaaa manascment devolves unoo Dr. Johnson.
and the remedy baa been called, and is known an

Dr. Clark Johnson's '

INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
trMaf lairg Bottles - - - - Sl.OO
IMMaf Kmsll Bottles - - . . iO

StaaA the aolnntar, teaUmonials of narSOBS vst
have beea cored by tbe aaa of Dr. Clara Johasoa'a
XnUlan liiood bynip, in your owa vicinity. ...... i ,

TeJtimoaiala ox Care., i :

' ' I ' 1 j.
.A Very Ezoellent MtUolno. , ...

-

'"i' . CLSVnLAio, Cuyahoga Co., O. w

XVor .-
- Being troubled with Pain, in the

Back and Kidneys, and scalding of the Urine, I
commenced nsingthe great 1st distal Blatant.
Syrup, which has given ac great relict. X
caa recommend it as a veryvaluable remedy- - ,

, , Mrs. E. B. XOCEJtDlNGKlL

-- I Livar Coanplalnt .! :.---

' . ;:.; . KonwAtn, iTvroa Co., '

Deo troubled with Idver Com-
plaint. 1 tried ouiaeroua re media withont re
lief. At ntst t was lliauccu to try your a suiaaBleed Syrup, a short trial of which coved
mc. 1 havd ulso.aecti ka beaencia). resnrla
among sny friends, and can, therefore, rectun-mcn-U

it.
- ' I'" 1' - Was. N. WHEELEB.I

'I

1'V

1.1
Mti-- l

;;.!
'.V-- i ?

34m S

. Zianass f tho Lnuits aavd Xa.vor.
! ;;. :. i Kichiand Co., O. - :

Avr &r- -I hsrt d yosir excellent 111 , ,:

aitan ttloaal Syrup for Diseases of the .
Lungs and IJver, and have received och bene- - '

lit from it that I would not be without the med. . I t
Urine for ten times itacoau-

. . J. DOCGLASS. (J 7,
.,; ' Another StTwier.'!':f; '

"''- '" 1

, ,';MAsriLO,Bichlnnd'Co.,'to.':'
. Dfor Sir.' Having ncd yonr 1 11 dial a '- -
Bloetal Syrwp; with very beneficial rcsaltn, I '
can recommend it to be a tvtclass remedy. , ,.

.'; v.ti : ,.v, --.- ,i, -l ., rt--'.
' ABthnaa. '

.

i'- ''MANsrtaijji Richland Co.,'0. " ' 7
Dear 'Sir ' I Sa-a-s tronhled tor a Ion. time' '

with Asthma and Disense, and after tak;
ing your valuable latallOJU Blssd SyrBty. I , ' 'was trrcatly relieved.

i. ! i HENRY BEAU -1

; v
' ' '

All that it ie Roopaimendsd Ba.
!' 1.., :. . klAMSFtsiD, Kichiand Co.,. O. .',1...,

)a..C,V Xhaveused vour reliable Itaaiatnt
Syrup and loans ft 10 ne nrst aa rce

omiandcd It curca mc 01 ajuux nia.wn.,ti
HEiiRY WEATUGBBr, . - l i

' - ; ":.--i - I

Dropsy Carats. '.

li: . , , . ItaijvmJt. Rirhlsad

if

ta

I UJjy t.i
1 ! v cM ,

Co., O. .f; ; j,
AlHrat fi,c veara asro I surleroilDear Sir:t - -l ,-- -- n.l . mnMnnHrt f i

Coiiph.nccnmTMinied with Sick Headache. Your ' - f

IndTiau UiweKl tyrupcumil at, asd aacd :

aaa scores of dollars. ,
Mrs. MARTHA RETD. ''''(i

Swrw Cure for Livar Cearplalat.
, BvLl.tviLLr, RkrhJandCoO. j r

' Dear SirrTh i ta to certify that I have need .
' .

your Indian Bissd S rnp for Deraagc-me- nt

of t,he Livcr and lllooj, and it effectually '
-ciuwlne. - '

; i.f j Mas. SAMUEL SHAFFER. , ,

. Liver Complaint and Syspepala.. 'j f

- . BLurrro:, AHca Co.,0, " .

Dear Sir; l was alP.ictt-- with Dyspepsia and
I.lver Complaml for ten years, and a short trial
ef rar ladian BIoA Sysrap haa givan ; j ,

sae mora reUel" than all the doctota' .trcaluicnt ... .
I have received during that time.

. - - T. VftLLLVMS.
- :

;A Oosd Blood Pwrllar. '. ' - i
!a n vr KraST, Wyandotte Co., O. -- -'

- Dear ii --1'hs-re Vscd your eacellent 1st. s"
sllam Blsrael rlymp fra-- Impure Blood, and
aave aeca much bensAtted thereby. I caa alaa .
aay that for Ljdss of ppcite it haa ao equal. '"

' ' '. HMBXCGJL1UMBY.


